Sept * Growing season is defined as the average number of days a year with a 24-hour average temperature of at least 5 °C. Weather data were derived mainly from www.weatherbase.com ** Flies can be expected to emerge within two months after CDL. ***Mean of two months, if CDL is at the end/beginning of month (at most 5 days from the change of month). **** Highest day length in this region is 17.5., which corresponds June 19. Calendar time of CDL and day length around the year at different latitudes: http://astro.unl.edu/classaction/animations/coordsmotion/daylighthoursexplorer.html A1 . Latitudinal location and elevation of the studied populations.
Appendix 2. Estimation of CDL and the effects of the latitude, altitude and temperature on this trait. (model, list(LL.2(), LL.3(), LL.4(), LL.5() Figure A3 . PPRCs for D. montana strains from Finland (Pelkosenniemi, Oulanka, Kemi, Pudasjärvi, Paltamo, Jyväskylä, Lahti) measured in different LD cycles and temperatures. Each line represents GLM estimate for a population at a given temperature. Gray area indicates LDs that the flies do not experience at their home site during their emergence. Figure A4 . PPRCs of Alaska D. montana (Fairbanks, Honolulu Creek and Seward) measured in different LD cycles and temperatures. Each line represents GLM estimate for a population at a given temperature. Gray area indicates LDs that the flies do not experience at their home site during their emergence. Figure A5 . PPRC of D. montana from Rocky Mountains populations (McBride, Cranbrook, Jackson, Afton and Crested Butte) measured in different LD cycles and temperatures. Each line represents GLM estimate for a population at a given temperature. Gray area indicates LDs that the flies do not experience at their home site during their emergence. Figure A6 . PPRC of D. montana from the western coast cline (Terrace, Port Hardy, Clear Lake, Ashford, Carson, Fall Creek and Azalea) measured in different LD cycles and temperatures. Each line represents GLM estimate for a population at a given temperature. Gray area indicates LDs that the flies do not experience at their home site during their emergence. Figure A7 . PPRCs for D. montana from Kamchatka peninsula measured in different LD cycles and temperatures. Each line represents GLM estimate for a population at a given temperature. Gray area indicates LDs that flies do not experience at their home site during their emergence. Figure A8 . Difference in CDL between 13 o C and 19 o C at different latitudes. A9 . Contribution of bioclimatic variables to PC1 and PC2. The red dashed line on the graph above indicates the expected average contribution (a variable with a contribution larger than the cutoff could be considered as important in contributing to the components).
